
A Berlin ltteraja e@ntofetbic eyentfor ut te defend theirchief; but surprised, half armed disproved by late researohes ; and, as Lorc
ncntfttaa • j t hoh o uand outnumbered, hey were overpowered and ut Castlehaven says, it is now wll known Ilwh

hiepreparod, l the deat u , pieces. Twe bndred men were killed. The
the German Emperor. Four Masters add hat women were killed. . . . they wcre that gave the orders to theirpartie

ANDTerald Cable, Carlist Head Quarters, Sn- To hundred wereki1ed in the castle. aten . . .to spare neither naan, tveman, nol
C ÂTHOL TOC HR11 ONICLE, fead G bl, C ritflai Q atea a- lscoered, that everl *undred more, hiefi>'

*SITEDANDA PU LIHED EVERY f'IDAY que, Aug. 18-The French Goverament has mothers and little children, were hidden in the c ild."-Seep. 269.

y.210, si. EJEaRsit, by rBID Ac•-as griin caves about the sh<re. There was no remorse, net .
b2 .baken an itiatory stp toardg even the faintest sbidow of perception that thec oca- SECULARISM Ver. SCoTABIANIs. - Wer

. QILL IES. the Carlists as belligerent, having issued orders sien called for it. They were hunted out as if they We at a ls for argumenta against Common or
permitting thc transit of arma and ammunition were seals and oters, and ail destroyed.

E .... perm ng e. . sBackwards and forvards the tid. of havoc swayed, non-Denommational Schools for a population Of
G. E. CLERK, Editor. of war between tbb two Custom Mouse ues I and at last sowretched, so desolafe became Munster, ne common religions belief-that is to say, cn

the South of France. A deerce, dated in that the lowing of acow, or the eoice ofa plough-
T ai l R au Susy ErA R eLY I N A D oa r I N MEs m an w as net to be heard that year, froin D ingle to posa d in part of C a bth io e, in part of Protest-
Toail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the March, 1805, which prohibited such transport- the ock of Cashel. To kili an Irisaiian in that pro- aets-We should find these arguments in abuns

Subscription is not renewed at the expiratino te i ation on the borders is now rescinaded by Paris. vince wau thoughtàno ore f than to kila md dog.'
al be Tir Dollars aad bon The Government border authorities bave been " We oppose Mr.Froude to Mr. Frcude, and if, in g

NoirslDbpaswooDladstinsdb Cal].t hec affairs f mankhd, w rong, s a g iera! rae, i er. Pr vere there n e s nc b dis tur ing ie -
he TRUE WxrNsscan hoad at the News Depoi. notified by circular, thus enabling the Carsts avenged by wrong, assuredly the 'massacre' of 1641 mente in he population, vire i al na non-Singla copier, 5 ets.metinteppltowr a neo-

T ail Subcribers se papers are divrd b>'to dispense with the use of a steamer, and th bcwas a phenomenonnaturally te be expeited.
T ar r ibeDollars sd a hafe adeancernd b sfri 'ferc" Setting aside istaic descriptions of horrors. in Catholie population, but broken up into dif-

rt reewedo a rsthe and hfce , nLa ane, l dkcon- capture. which the Irish of 641 are made te awpear wild font sets, there ouldisgill be carried on the
tinua rending papthe paper,d the ription hall ho The motion which Mr. Butt is te subait to beasts of prey, and the colonist meek and inoffend..-
rkeue Dollars. ttoeEnglpehHohecfSuomons fouiSessio ing sufferers, contenporary' documents condusively samne àaontroversy ou the School Question, thecThree Dllars .the Englih House of Commons next Session show that atrocities were coammitted on bth ides; batte woeuld ho fougt betiixt Denomina-

gS The fgws edafter each Subseiber a dd.ss is te the effeet, that the system of Government and probably the eeds of the dominant race, as .
Tins eJohnJouesAug.71, shows t hi t hoe as paid u d administration at presot existig lu Ire. usually happons en sncb occasions, were, in thelong tin and Denomination, betwixt what we mayi

o th gus J e , h pan srun, most cruel and remorseless. Lord Castlearen call the "Religienists" and the pure Secu-
up ta Augnst '71, and Owes bis Subscription rao land is in Many respeots opposed to the princi- -a trustwortiy witness-says:-

SM. eTTGiLL &Ce, 37 Park Roi, and Os. ples and spirit of the English Constitution, andi "'All this while parties wera sentoutby the Lor; ,larists."..
on. M. PC, 41 Park aro, arygurgony autioried Jsticesand Councilifrom Dubhin, and mostgarrisons Por ef two things one. Either all roligious

BdveCi.ng Agentsr New Yo nla i ncensistent with the ight te participate in throughout the kingdom, te kill and destroy thea .. .
__vertising AgentsinNe Yo English liberty, to which the people of Irelani rebels; but officers ad soidiers took little occasion ducation, all instruction that would tend te

OTREAL, FRDA, AUGUS 22, 1873. bca eti oub r. te distinguish between rebçls and subjects, but prejud\e the child la favor of one form a of re-
Sbecame entitled on the first introduction of klled in many places promiscuously men, wonen, \liion er than of another in favor of Trini-

- CL STICLCILENDAB. English law ; that, resting as it does on mea- and cildren. . . . It is very certain that there .in
L ATIAL suresaLENcDA1 r o c a-have been great crielties committed upon the Eng- tanamsmn\ather than that of Unitarianism, Of

au A st-1873.pmures of coercion and restriction of populue ar pri- lsh, though I believe net one-twentieth part of what Christianit\rather tian of Heathenismî, must
Friday, 22-Cctave of the Asumption. vilege, it has- failedto secure toIreland a is given by report. ut the truth is they were very ..
Saturday, 23--.Vigi. St. Philip eiti, C. Government in accordance with the wants and bloody men on bath sides; although some will be caefully minated; or if on th other and,
Sunday, 24-Twelfth after Pentecost. throw all the blame an theI uish, yet it is well known auj distinctiv eegious clouent in instructicn
Monday, 25-St. Louis, 0. wishes of the country; and that Parliament is whothey were ihat gae orderi to their parties . h. . be retained it m\s needs Le Denominabional.
Tuesday', 26-Finding of St. Stephen.. bound ta find a remedy for this state of things. . to sbare ndther man, icman, nor chid.
Wednesday, 27--t. Joseph Calasanctmns, C.-Another eye-w.tnes, probably a Protestant, Indeed, as Protesfnts themselves admit, a pare-
Thursday, 28-St. Augustine, B. C. The Pall Mall Gazette says during the dis- sys

turbance in Pernambuco, growing out of mea- "'Doubtless the Irish did lanmany places kill men .I .Seculan Systeit lu State Sehoola, for a
OUt TWENTY-FOURTH VOLUME. sures taken by the Brazilian Bishops against resisting them in ltheir pillaging; but the report of religiously mixed ppulation, would be in-

pttheir kllng sroien o- men desiring quarter, and sucht tensely Sectarian.
To-day ire ave tb h houa! of prosenbing our the Freemasons, the Jesuit College was broken like inhumaniûse, we-e inrentions Io drate contributions,

readers with the first number of the 24th into sacred pictures destroyed, confessionals r.d make the eneny odious. But sure anm I that This argument is Weil put by the London

Volume of the TtUE WITNESS. We avail shattered and four of the reverend fathers tbors nenn heterhe rstoare Irelan d Tumes l an editorial an tic School Ques-
ourselves of the occasion, to return Our hearty beaten, one of whom, Who was ill, is dyia though mzarried men, -comen, and children e !lled in tion which is ta be found in its issue O a

ora cis a? bbc oca i n, ta detuo ur h rwill e o°bbo i"d'ibyicomgmah ddoof L h L ords Jtu sce, the Irish th e 1 6th of A pril last. T he occasion w as fur.thanks te our many friends for their goot vil from blows reeceived. sent multitudes oftour people, as well officers andte
ud kind y offices, trusting that they may never Cholera is prevailing extensively in Gerrardt soldiers as iromen and children, carefully to> th niabed by bhe meeting et Mauchester of the

ave caus-e ta regret tise orchane their Couny,Ketucy. seaports and other places of safety; se let us cali "National Education Union"-a ",monster
thema what we will-blocdy inhuman traitors or "t -

opiaion of the T arUE WITNESS. barbarous rebels-ve bave suffered oursolves ta be meeting," the Tnes calitf-at wi were pro-
Enouraged by their approbation we conti- MR. FROUDE'S ATTÂCK ON IRELAND. muchexcelled by theni in charity, humanity, and sent at least 5,000 people, "represening various

nue the publication of the paper. Iln the fu- (C'ontinuedfirom our ast.) hWe have dwelton the massacre of 1641 because Denominations, differing in other respects, but
turc it will be as in the pat it hlas been a non- According te promise we contiue our 1ex Mr. Froude endeavours ta make it a justification of agreed in resisting bila common fee"-tbe
political paper, and treating editorially tbose tracts from the British Quarterly Review. The thei mise bich ,sued, and hecause, for this lpur- Secular or Birmingham "lschool of education.

opics only in which the interests of the Church subject immediately under bis notice is the deceptive manner. lb alists. This meeting was opened y the

are concerneid: and on these as it is our duty to' Great Rebellion of 1641, and the apocryphal It will thus be cseen that the -riter in the Protestant Bishop of Manchester, b> an ad-

bc guidedt by the voici of the Church, sa it massacre, on wich Mr. Froude se strongi' in- Britsht Quarterly rejects as apocryphal the dress, "5so forcible, so perspicuous, and so tri-

will always beour objet to submit ourselves sists as a justification of the crueltics perpetrat- story of a wholesIlce massacre by the Irish in- umphant, that tie question it will leave on the

unreservedly to her instructions. She alone is ed by Cromwell upon Ireland:- surgents of 1641 and though nd donbt many reader's mid is-Row eau there be any case
cmpebnt to determine ber legitimate phere 4'That the enormities of the Irish Government ruthless acte must have been committed during aainst it?

provoked the riing of 1641 bas been admitted longOf action, to say ith infnallible certainty what ago by the best authorities; we need only refer te these terrible day; on both sides, the candid What then was th e principle contended for

mattre fal beneath her .urisdiction, and what i Burke and Hallamn ta sec whiat history bas said on Protestant is coepelled 'to admit that in the by the Bishop of Manchester, and maiatained
the subject. The 'rebellion1' was doubtless bloody

belong te te State or secular authority. The and cruel, but in matny> particulars Mr. Froude's ac- qualities ofa charity, humanity and honor," so forcibly., wii suc perspicacity, and so tri-

Church never encroaches on the rightfnl do- conunt is unjust and one-sided in the xtreme. In te Irish Catholi< insurgents far excelled their umphantly that the cnly question that can now
main o? Csar, though e latter l ver tr pr pace qutl uppressas ti ea Anlo-Protestant pponets. sugest itself is-" Howcaithere be any case

inan. f Csar thugh th lateris vertre- pro vacation ofithe ouibraak-bbc rripacity of btira - ugo-Protestant Theopponeats.s impl thpassing within the acred inelosures of the Lords Justices iho, it bas been truly said, 'were a Over the subsequent events of Irish history, against lb ? T'b prieiple vas simply the
Church. Ta denounce and urge resistance to ai a soune a no seupl eo gad the the Reiccer passes swifcy and lightly. The principle thatinL U. Canada Catholics so longLý ~Irishinlao nebellion la arder ta get a geod trop ai
thcse eneroachuents is the first duty of the forfitures.' In the second place, ha describes the conquest of Ireland by the English unefounlght for against the Liberals and Clear-Grits

atholie journalist, and in the -discharge of rising as the crime ofthe whIle Irish race, especially Cromwell wias follwed b bthe 'eAct of Settle- Of that Province; that for years the Catholic
if the Irish Catielits, vhercas it was the act of thethis duty, we pray that we may not bc remiss. Ulster Irish alone, whose leaders beyond question ment" at bbe Restoraion, ich of course minenty in the United States bave been con-

With polities, except in this sense, the TRUE hiad ne other object thanteregainlanuds iniquitously made anotherwar in Ircland inevitable ; and tnding for; the very principle asserted by thetorn froam them. In the third place, haesays bardly hegreat faut ou the part of Mn. Fronde that vencrable Bislîop Sweeno> of St. John, in thcWirsNEss ill not interfere. a rord of the atrocities of the colonists at bay
We alse avail ourselves of the first issue of thoughn the deeds of Coote and St. Leger were simply the Revicet signalises is the incapacity of the nane of his iunjustly treated flock in the Pro-

our Nov Volume te in ite th ur sb a bcrimes by perpetrated far ont- former to prceive and do justice to the noble vince of New Brunswick. We will state it inca -ewVlue Oinvitcte O Or s50 an eulster nroused deep indignatiin lumea liko
cribers who niay' be in arrears to discharge Ornmnond sud the high-souled and loyal Clanricarde. qualities ofthe Irish and their leaders in that the words of the Protestant Bishop of Man-boit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i iietdcst i ffc ssa sps nd lasti>', ad neet important af ail, holives tu*voml
hir indebtedness to the oiceassooet and n t assee, n repra ule wih terminated with the Treaty of' chester; for from iis mouth it is unanser-

ible. We Ilope that it will be enough to re. sents what really was a mere episodeinalongdrma Limerick, a Treaty iolated in all important able; though mhn coming Prom the lips ef
mind tem i 'oftheir obligations ta ensure theof batred, as a portentous outburst of savagery and particulars ere scarce its ink was dry : mere Papist it is too often contemptuously

bloodshed which bas for ever diagraced the Irish*
payment of tLie very large sums duc t us. name. The result is, that his picture of the l're- "Itis aeign of the quality of his judgment that ignored. We again eopy fromin the ondon

With these remark we respeetfully solicit bellion is essentially unfair; it places events ina ewhile ho properly admires the constancy of Derry, Times:--
. false light; and this is the more te blame because he says not one word ofi tbcheroism O Limerick;• "Tbse"-snid thProtestantBishp-" uw ang

ahe patronage-ad support of the CathOhe pub- according ta the political faith of Mr. Froude, th that ho ardly alludesto Sarsfield at all-the oblesî n t he platr ai h P re thi phobabr>'
ic of Canada. Irish bad a perfect right to rebel, as at this criais figure on either side ; and that lieneers at risth from different standpaints, but ulitet lngeniraithey werevery 'strong,'and bad a reasonable pros- valeur atthe Boyne,the fact being that the Irish sympathy, sud a psociated foran c utcnied nbjrot-pect of uccess. One or two passages from Mr. horse-the infantry were a mere levy of peasantsy- vimaty, a the educatie aO this count, arJicutar--N E W S O F T H E W E E K Froude's own works will show how unjust it is to fought with desperate and splendid courage, as we i, tht them ery dcartont, sheuld e baduanrelyonRumours are again current in Paris of nege- dwell on the 'massacre,' as an isolated fact, without know, net only fromt the months o thain focs, but t b tue sd een ba e an r gin

. . reference te preceding events in which the Irish from bthe cruel law which probihitedi 'Papiste' from past." (Chrgs.-onthe Italies arcaur ovin.iations for a, fusion btween the Legitimists race wern the victims. Here is Mr. Froude's bigh- having a horse more than £5 in value. As for the ps cher).The itahes a erabn
nd Orleanista, with a view to a combiied wrouglit sketch of the effects of the rising :_legislation of the Parlikaent of James I., it as, Iluconformity with the unanswerable logicnn "'Savage creatresof bothsexes,yelpinginchorus, probably oing to fear of retaliation, not nearly so of the said Bishop, this Protestant " Nationalifert nox sei sud Lrandishing their skenes; boys practising their atrocious as many measures which Mr. Froude • • te
a France. Special significance is attached te young hands in stabbing and tortaring the English regards with deligbt: and a writer ih praises edopted unnimeusly
he journe of the Orleans Princes to Austria. childen.--these were scenes which were witnessed icholesale 'tnnsplantation,' thinkse b eCution' the ollowing Resolution proposed by Mr.ie Onect jaurals are bginning te agi daily through all parts of Ulster. The ftry extended of Drogheda a noble ork, and dwelis ith rapure RaikeOrare beginning to agitato tothe farm-stock, and sheep and oxen were slaugih- on proscription natin, as n ight tcon- aes, .P.andseconded
he question of the. monarcby, and much atten. tered, not for food, butin the blindness ofrage. The demn a faint emulation of the same policy by tlose M.P, andi Mr. Wakefield of Kendal.

bs attracte. by an article luti distinction between Scotsand Englisli son ranisbed who sufnflered :rom , and still less te saggest that That tbs meeting eg[on has becn attracted by an article in the Religion was made the new dividing-line, and the 'Popery,' as such, ad eally augit ta do with the and vital 1i an crial biconal teugrea
rournasol de Paris, whi Las been tabou as a only> crime mas te ba a Protestant. Tha eseorts matter. Mn'. Fraude carpe ai William III. fer Union le founded-vz. bb mte ana et atiioe

elrtoththeOrleans Princes aire pre cnmr in anoa e but gangs ai assassia laI the hvng endeavered lanaryout against cnciii 'et teaching as s fundamnentai ceement la the elements-
aredi ta wailve their claima lu favoaur a? the bives irere goaded along the highwacys stark naked atid marc>' inrelndr ; bunt a btue dvet ofister>' sies toa record its unalborablet contoy tand dse.
aegitimisbs. The artiala laya dama tiat the an foodicess. If seme, happien than the mest, fouand wVill note '<iti regret Loiw this itumane attempt iras accudar instruction aparifrom religion i, unîvary oftg •afow rags tocaver tihem, bte>' were ton matantly' frustrated, irth censequenees cven now tee apparent n q/ eduîcttian"-Tms i LiAneopublic lhas bad a fair trial anti bas been away'. If uthners, in naturel modesty, twistecd etrair Mn. Freoude also la evidentily sorry that bte treaty' ofet, o. -ms 6t rl
ound wanutiag anti that nothing remains pre. ripes round their isits, tIne strai iras set on rane. Limerick ira; net violatedi more comapletely than i Thia is, menti for mord, bte priaciple that

[cabe bt bc r-eîebushnant f eîorduîryMan>' wena bnrled alive. Those wahe died firet marc actually was: and thinks lbtiras a great mistake .Catholica la>' dawn waith respct ta dubinicbe u her-etbismnto hrdiayneyer buriad, huit mere lait te he devoured b>' doge, that bte Pemul Code mas not made a more perfect ba•ieiu 0o'o enpbuo u aioeioenarchy>. sand rats, sand awine. Some were drivan labo rivera engine of tenture, sud was administeredi with waeaknu t hc s otncnepuosyinrd
The ersalle Caueil ei esoîeti et ansd drowned, sema hanged, saome muatilated, some and fominin elacknecss. Onthiis subject Mn.Freoude's by' Protestants, nevertheless bhe case la so dlarThvae V-sersalles ounil tas rssien crtn>o ripped wvibb knivces. The insuargents sare lu their philesaphy' ieemstoahave bcenpmophetically glanced -bilie arguets aie lubcmul faPoonvketh Asemlyuntl hePrusin rmy aduessey wo>'vuld net leeve English mon, maman, et b>' Bonrke when ho condemus with scorn 'bb thestntBumpen se erinbte, bouth is aPrd-

f ocptio bas qited Verntn or child, alive in Ireand.' doctrine nepugrat te hurmanity' and common seuseteanBihparsofcblhtitshrdocuanin ae tin bi Prsin. orm " This, aie doubt, is terrible enough ; buat Jet uns thnat the secrity' ai an>' establishment, civil or meii- te sec-" fli ca tbon be an'cs giIt la anonelhaah rsia oen ear Mr. Fronde unrratinug, in Lis 'Fisto>' of garnus, cen cvr depend ulpon ·theo niisery of thora it - o a r aycs gis
îent bus just given an carnest o? its intention England,' cerne af the deenls whicha marked the pro- miho lire ancien lb, or that ts danger cian arise from i." For themnselves all Protestants religziouslymvii igun ii tc erscuio o gress ef conquestin Ia reland, and et whiic h theirguilt and presperity' anrd ire sball add aothing inclined, pretest against " Seeula ''m in c-opracod ithvgu ihtepreuino massacra' iras the feartul requital:.- te bbe word. aflieemaster." .. rs neu
he Gatholle bishops, by et once witbdrawing "'~1 Tic patienteoaf Sidney snd the patience a! Eng- Ta the sîcnders of Mn. Fronde tic artice cation, especnilly a elcementary' education ; lb la tUcStbealaienoaI 400 tn ,r hi andb genally maa worn ent; the Iishnn mare ne ounly mhen appliedi t on piaao tneheSttealowne f ,09 hles iterolanger Iooked upon as subjects efth bcCrama, to be freoam wicU me bave quotedi is a sufficient reply'. jenanpmru yonset aperverson, tieadte ta bhe priosts' seminen>' ut Fulda, anti b>' reclaimed withs saverit>' or tenderness, but s hîaving Coming fromi suai a source as lit doos, froma yas, as ai purgefrfurng ofheivrbsonan cf
rding bLet the episcopal Laya' seminar>' Le turbulence, sud as deserviug only to e hnted downth organ >f' thb o-ofritieto ftete iprgn sm fi
Losedi an the 1 st o? Octoben next. A telegram and destroyed. .. .. .. Careir sot upon 8fr evangeia Protestant community', lb ennot Le i apeos stuf ofPprta.Poetns
raom Posea atates that Arcibiahop Ledochowski Eiard Bublae oae sud masscred cry> man, attributedi ta tic Romiah proclivities cf bte w tilI pre bofa tand
as beau sammonedt bofore the criminel section net sparing aven a lite baoy ai three years old. le i riter; cdeti saaim lbonra b- -anicpnipe5canemplatcd ;aath.atcthetsam«tsmeliteconfirms thenex- se otae' our stanpuon tenurnciletoi
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f the disrictfcoure to offela justifcation ofwas the bginningiP b districtCourttaoffr a justificationa asf e general extcrminajon which a bistorical atruth of the statements of those Irish ii arb 0ro tantl p n -... contemplated in the çcheme cf seillment. . . . A. . and enforced by the Proetn hpo nhe disciplinary proceedings taken by him parti of soldiers made their way to the Barony of Cathole iwriters who bave often fruitcessly in- chestnr;tshunaniopoulofadoptet ob f bbNa- ia
gainst bhe priest Arntit. Shilielagh, whnence the report says, "they burned sisted upon the injustice wCIith mhio .b cirWc teri batbb A.bets i Garraid's bouse, wit sixteen towns, and hamlets w theirntiol EdacE an U nion ai'Enganti; naay tWe leari that the Àsiatic cholera is spread- took a prisoner or tio, and forty-five bead of cattle' country has been systematically treated, espe- .fri ani Englan ; may e tSBrin, an t number of fatal cases are and had ther kitling . . .. . T revlng as cill matter of Great Rbelion add, sforcible and sclearl, if not-if results tprotracted late into the nght before Sir Briann sd 1re cnsiered-so tiumpbau! put forLapialy increasing. The disease is of the ost bis wie retired to their lodging otside the walls. 1641, and the accompcnying Massacre. This Fina -sevP c o Ce an t y put faotiyel ciruent type. The authorities are enforcing As soon as >they wra supposed to be asleep, a com- story henceforward must be left to writers ofP P iCOii Qu nel-t ot: the te Seboolsati
he most stringeat sanitary measures toprevent pany of soldiers surrounded theb ouse, and prepared the Witness class, for all intelligent Prtestents frovin mic ubail positive religions instruction tto break the door. The O'Neils few to arm. TheO UIw e gent ens o whic tpti rvice týt spreading. cry rang through the village, and they swarmed at the ptesent day acknowledge it to have been has been eliminated are of no service oSociony,

la 1

r

.

> d this Shool Question were ta Le
ugYlit eut nY with the arms of iogie, ana
tund argument; or if Protestants would but
Pply to Catihoies the very principles which in
eim ewn ha laietthey so forcibly, clearly, ana
iumpbnatly urge against the ci Seularists,
ur victory would soon be assured. Wc mighbt
:elaim--Caisafiniea est-and prepare to in-
one our canticles of thanksgiving. Alas I tbe
uestion cannot be fought Out in thadomain
f reason. If our arguments be unanswerablk,

IL JL JL.JL-3.2 JL.JLi %.j -L:à 7 v - -- -- - --4TKE TRUE, WITNES NDCTHOLIC CHRONICi-'v.-AUJG. 22 1873.
1but are rather altogether dangerous t fait

an murais. If these authorities ho right if
the logie of the Protestant Bishop of Maa-
ch ster be good; if the Resolution unanimou.
ly tdopted by England's great National Edu.
cational Union be sôund--then are the Cath.
olic of New Brunswick right, and thefr *».
nen altogether mi the wrong ; theli is the
Iegicýef those who condema the N. B. School
Law of 1871, unanswcrable; then is the Ruse.
lation of the Catholies of the Dominion neye?
te cesse f'om ail constitutional efforts for right.
ing that wrong, sound, and worthy of ail ap.
proval from. koneat men.

But the iimes itself, editorially, joins in con.
demning the "Seularis'a" •as '&etaria,"
that is to say, as endeavoring to force a virtu-
ally IlSectarian" aystem of Educatiot tpon the
people; fer there in a religious, as well as an
irreligious, phase of " Seetarianisrn' "Liaten
to te T Pmes, who, when it pleases, can assume
the aspect of an apostle of truth, and can enun-
tiate the soundest of maxims. Pity that it
will not apply to Catholics in particuler the
same prineiples that il applies to religioms Pro-
tetantism:-

" The history of the world without Christianît, la
just as much an appeal te faith as Christia ity iwhether with or witheut the history of tho woryd Thenegative ha te be believed or ta be prorea ns Welas the aflirmative. Whoever has lad but a littie
experience with opening minds, aeve in thebindigo
nous soil of a National School, knows that a gooddeal must bu propounded on the authonty of thebook, the teacher, or the school, and must be tem
nended to belief in the absence of demoistratcn
The Secularists may attempt te aroid the pitfaz oby
merely physical instruction--b natural hibtory bychymistry, by mechanics, by history reducey tnaines and dates, and sueh n eutral matter. They
May do this witb considerable success, and with tha
good resulta sure ta fallow any diligent and exatteaching. But they wil he sure te find that hat-ever part at the mind they do nat ocoupy ic
sure to find it a. ra occupation. Ty wnostfanatical
authorit and the ost extravagant belief are found

la the very persons bred in the purent elements of
secular knewledg. tIfthe, the miD of erroneons
belief and greundieus authuorit> doca lie sa hieavy onthe Secular conscience as we are told iehes, oe
would ask these gentlemen just to consider that
tere lmano escaping troi theso calamities. Consti.
tuted as lmatisl, and as the world le, there icili baauthority and faith. When the thoroughly enlight.
oued and virtuaus citizen pays bis school rates or
bis taxes, ho mn>' ho quite suraeliant haeantribgtesnot enly to one authority or to ane doctrine, but ta
a gaad man; and that whatever Le denies ta ene
hae gb-ceste another Nature abbars n vacuum, andif one voice speaks not, anotherwil uif ona thingJs believed not, another will be i if one religion h
net tanght in our schools, they will speedily showa religion of their own should noue else besup-plied."-Time-. "P

What cou]d a Papist say more in favor of
positive religions teaching in elcmentary
schools ? Are not the words of the T imes but
a commentary on those of IIim Who said,
whoso soweth not with me scattereth ? If in our
elementary schools the pupils are not taught ta
respect Christianity as the truth, they 'ili
practicatlyoate contenu it; and the ChriE-
tian Protestant parent lias no more right to
alsist that lsebi!d shall not be brought up to
despise Christianity than Las the Catholie pa-
rent the right to insist that hoebe not compeled
to support schools in whie nth pupils prac-
tically learn to despise Poperyp

l'ie "Secularists," in short, fora as truly a
Sect" as do the Presbyterians, the Methodista

the Quakers, the Unitarians, or anuy ne of the
Denominations wlich togethar forn bbhePro-
testant commuaity. Why thena should he
State establish and compel all ta support the
eosi s o one Se? This is an argument
that the Times admits to be unanswerable.

Well then ! what romains? if the State is at
ll te interfere with the education af our chii
.ren, and is, at the same tine, bound to refraia
rom encouraging one Sect, one Denomination,
ne sot of religionists, at the expence of nny
tuer ? T bore i, but eue answer te tha quos
ion. Thé State must accept, not as per se
esirable, but as an unavoidable necessity, the
Separato or Denominational School system."
?his, in substance, fs the systom lu England;
nd the Timtes applauds it as being tbaroughiy
popular and national. Whby thon sbould it not
he popular, an d national lun the Dominion ?
f"the xtoroughly popular, arnd national charsctor
f oo Desnom atea sppears fram the fact of 30,
whic Doaminati• o Shls--.that ls, schools la
'hc fa religion is taught--and partacularly' frcm
refctationa ut ese, 5,000 are the schools aflile

[atoal Ourc.'.---~g me 16th AprilI.
Nota waell the word or definition cf' the

hiyg I A •enominatienai schocol is anc in
'hidi "a religion is taughe ;" a non-Danomni-
ational school therefoare, if bhe definuio'n be

cdlanseia in which ne religion is tauglht;
'ut by the showing o? the Bisbo of Manches-
er in an unanswerable address, andi by the
Dafnmous Resolution ao flngland's " National

duonion nie,".lt appears that, mn bhe apin-
n of religions Protestants, <'mere seoular ifl.

retina apr eatn religion la unwortby et


